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Fan SH HS * *
the official opening of his new tactful negotiation was met by were convincingly crushed time hustle and bustle. From the safety 
refectory, was the object of a closed doors and violence. The and time again by the able occu- of their own rooms, the inhabi-
vandalistic attack. rabble fiom Aitken, obviously pants of Jones. In a futile at- tants were content to hurl nasty All nominations for the above

tempt to strengthen their ranks, comments on the mob below. positions shall be in writing and 
Aitken dragged their virtually Minutes later, Jones, with signed by a nominator, a second- 
dominated satellite, Neville, into little effort, easily quelled this er> and eight other students, 
the fracas. Bedlam broke loose, rumble and this success was add- 
flowers were trampled, lawns ed to its lengthy list of distinc- 

abused and buildings tions ‘on the hill’.
A short notice inserted in the final page of last Friday’s s^a*cen- The Dean of Every Man It is truly an annoyance that Two Sophomore class repre- 

BRUNSWICKAN has proved once and for all that some people DO was evfn, . s^cePt‘ca* as to the a pillar of spirit, such as Jones, sentatives. 
read the sports page. This article which announced the formation sa e^ ^ his own refectory. And must apologize for the devilish 
of a Women’s Amateur Athletic Association, was soon noted by lo jtimk that all this was Neville and uncomprehensive _ 
the A.A.A. executive, and President George Cassar sprang into an^ Aitken running wild in lead- ‘other’ groups on the hill, 
action to guard against what he feared to be an infringement of the 
rights of the A.A.A.

The studious and creative at-

President and Treasurer of the 
S.R.C.

Athletics:

MEN vs WOMEN One Junior class represent
ative.by Di Thompson were

There shall be not more than 
acts of two representatives from the 

same Faculty in the same class 
except in the case of there being 
no nominations from other facul
ties.

were destroyed. This could only
Carol Ely, W.A.A.A. presi- the A.A.A. Miss Shaw feels that be created with the approval of

dent, assured him that the a W.A.A.A. if organized could the A.A.A. and this the group My Dear Knights:
organization was concerned sole- similarly be conducted efficient- refused to give. jn t^e true Spjr;t 0f t^e
ly with intramural sports, and ly. However, if such a split George Cassar stated his belief Middle Ages, the Knights of
agreed to change its title to should prove unacceptable to the that such a split would ■ merely Nielle should be expected to do
“Women’s Intramural Athletic A.A.A., she suggested as an al- result in the formation of two all washing by hand, therefore mcdiate Class.
Association”. ternative that there should at weak organizations and would cut the Great Council of’ Lords for Secretary - Treasurer of the

But at this stage the contro- least be increased representation the “powers of the A.A.A.” in the Honourable Manor of Ne- Intermediate Class 
versy had barely begun. The from the W.I.A.A. Miss Shaw half, at a time when he is struggl- ville, after considerable deliber-
major issue arose at the meeting was backed by Pete Kelly in this ing to increase them. Following ation (two seconds), have con-
of George Cassar, Pete Kelly and matter, but George Cassar felt his brief explanatory speech, a eluded that the Knights have lost
Miss Sylvia Shaw, which was a division of the A.A.A. was un- motion was passed that the all privileges concerning the use President, Vice-President and
held in order to clear up this mis- thinkable. Regarding the counter president of the W.I.A.A. be al- of any equipment in the hallow- Secretary-Treasurer of the Fresh
understanding. Here Miss Shaw solution, he proposed that an of- lowed to sit on the executive of ed halls of the
apologized for the confusion and fice of second vice-president be the A.A.A. in the position of 
went on to state her conviction created. This seat on the exec- second vice-president. In this role 
that a W.A.A.A. was actually utive would be filled by the she would regulate all women’s 
needed at this university. This president of the W.I.A.A. Or the sports activities, both varsity and 
organization, which would be girls’ representation could be in- intramural, but would be respon- 
completely separate from the creased still more by having this sible to the A.A.A. in all matters.
A.A.A. would control both facets second vice-president elected by Miss Shaw has thus reached 
of women’s sports, varsity and the student body, and allowing her alternative goal — increased 
intramural. Under the present the president of the W.I.A.A. to representation of girls’ intra
set-up, girls’ sports are very be a member of the A.A.A., al- mural sports, but even so, she is 
poorly represented on the A.A.A- though in this case she would far from contented with this 
and receive little attention from not be on the executive, 
an apathetic organization. The

Dirty Laundry
Secretary - Treasurer of the 

Senior Class.
Vice-President of the Inter-

) Vice-President of the Sopho
more Class.

man Class.
To be effective immediately. All nominations for the above

positions shall be in writing and 
signed by a nominator, and a 
seconder who shall be members 
of the class concerned.

manor.

Neville.

Brunswickan 
On Tuesday THE FALL ELECTIONS 

WILL BE HELD ON WED
NESDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1961.

ÏÏsolution. She clings to her belief 
The next step was up to the — a belief shared by many 

W.I.A.A. has functioned for the A.A.A. At their first meeting of around the campus — that a 
past year without official recog- the season, all hopes for an im- W.A.A.A. is not only desirable 
nition and without support from mediate formation of a W.A.A.A. but necessary.
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Was frying some eggs in a pan,
But one egg mas loaded, 0 
It simply exploded, '=*^=4 
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For listing, in the Brunswickan of coming 

events contact the Campus Co-ordinator, Betty 
Fearon, at GR 5-9007. The best hours to phone 
are Tuesdays and Thursdays from 1 • 6 p. m. 
Deadline for the Tuesday issue is 6 p. m. pre
vious Thursday and for the Friday issue, 6 p. m. 
previous Tuesday.
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SATURDAY, October 7

1
11:00 a.m. College Sing Song, Pumphouse 

Square, for purpose of increasing 
college spirit.
PEP RALLY, Buchanan Field. Or
ganized by UNB residences. All 
UNB fans welcome.

2:0C p.m. Mount A. vs UNB, College Field, 
9:00 p.m. Student Centre Dance sponsored by 

UNB cheerleaders. Overflow in Me
morial Hall. Music by Radio ÀJNB.

1:00 p.m.

if bills your finances are wreckin', 
Give a thought to Personal Chequin’, 
The account that says “whoa”,
To your vanishing dough—
To the B of M now you’ll be trekin?

oo

WEDNESDAY, October 11
7:30 - 9:00 p.m. UNB Law School Annual Co-ed

Tea, Somerville House.
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Bank of. Montreal*
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the mildest 
BEST-TASTING fi£cu/e*2

US-61
CIGARETTE

Bank where Students' accounts are warmly welcomed »

P£cu{e^S P&zo&eFredericton Branch, Queen & Carleton Sts.: 
EDWARD WILSON, Manager


